Join the PTO for only $5.00 per year!
Student’s Name:___________________________________________ Grade in Fall_____________
Parent’s Name/s:___________________________ Parent Email ____________________________
Parent’s Best Contact phone #:____________________ Would you like to receive Texts?___Y ___N
Best way to contact you? (email, call, text?)___________________
Please select ALL area(s) you in which you would be interested in helping.

_____ Can’t volunteer my time, but will support by joining PTO.
_____Ruckel Partners in Education: Can you or your business make a donation to become a
Ruckel Partner in Education? Know of a business who may be interested?
Business Name__________________________
Contact Person______________________
Phone #_________________________

_____Book Fair: RMS has a book fair in the Fall and Spring. Volunteers needed to unpack the
merchandise, staff daily shifts and help box everything up at the end.

_____Box Tops/Campbell’s Labels: Great job to do at home! Cut and bundle box tops/labels
and send back to school.

_____ THE CUBE: Help work at the school store and sell supplies and RMS spirit items. Hours
are: 7:00am to 8:00 am Tues., Wed., and Thurs. each week and Home Football Games.
If you can volunteer: when is good for you? Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Football Games

_____Hospitality: Volunteers provide food and decorations for various staff appreciation events
throughout the year.

_____ Ram Jam: This walking and costume contest event is our largest fundraiser and takes
place in the Fall and there are a variety of areas to help: organize, data entry, work day of, clean-up.

_____Run Copies: Come in as needed to run off copies for teachers and office staff.
If you can volunteer: when is good for you?

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri.

______ Hall/Cafeteria Monitor: During monthly staff meetings the 2nd Wed of each month from
7:05 to 7:45 to help keep our Rams safe.

_____ School Dances: Plan, decorate, organize, chaperone & clean up for the school dances.
_____ Anywhere you need me!! We really love these volunteers!

